VIMLC South Island Association Boundaries
References
Line A - Will be an east/west line drawn parallel to and
on the north boundary line of Lone Tree Hill Regional
Park in the District of the Highlands, that starts from
the waters of Squalley Reach and stops at the border
of the District of Saanich.
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Line B - Will be a north/south line drawn parallel to
and through the centre of Fizzle Lake that starts at
the intersection of Line A and ends at the intersection
of the northern boundary of Thetis Lake Regional
Park.
Line C - Will be a line drawn that follows the south
west border of the District of Saanich along the centre
of Craigflower Creek continuing into View Royal until
the intersection of the Trans Canada Highway.
Line D - Will be a line drawn along the centre of the
Trans Canada Highway from the end of Line C to the
intersection of the District of Saanich Border.
Line E - Will be a line drawn down the centre of
Helmcken Road starting at the Trans Canada Highway
and continuing south west until the end of the road.
This line will continue to follow the Helmcken road
direction until it reaches the waters of Esquimalt.
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Definition of Association Boundaries
Peninsula - The Areas and Districts known as Central Saanich, North Saanich, Town of Sidney, and a portion of the
Highlands that is the area north of Line A
Saanich - The area and Municipality known as the District of Saanich and a portion of the Highlands that is south of
Line A and east of Line B. Also included are two portions of View Royal, which are the area of View Royal that is east
of Line C and north of Line D, and the area of View Royal that is north of Thetis Lake Regional park and east of Line
B.
Vic-Esquimalt - The Areas and Municipalities known as the Township of Esquimalt, the City of Victoria and the District
of Oak Bay and a portion of View Royal that is east of Line E and south of Line D.
Juan de Fuca - The Areas and Municipalities known as Colwood, Langford, Metchosin, Sooke and East Sooke. Also
includes a portion of View Royal that includes the area south of Line D and west of Line E and the area west of line C
including the area to the Northern Border of Thetis Lake Regional park. Also includes a portion of the Highlands that
includes the area of the Highlands south of Line A and west of Line B.

